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hoiderhofer from fortfoit yukon havehaie
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in comcommonmon with ia chiricahuachlricahuachlikahuit
apacheApache fromfro arizona theyre
both athabaskansathabaskiins

I1

with 170000 speaking the
I1languagengua4e atlhabaskanat6baskaii is the
larger nativelanguagenat&i6guigiNative language family
Xin north amiamerica its also
one of the mostmot extensive 1

speadspreadinging southfromsouthfroinsouth fromfroin alaskasalanskas
interior nearly toio puget sound
then eastcast tothetotheshoreshore of hud k

sons bay with a large fgan&island
otol01 speakers in the southwest

ls1slhsas and tiny pocketsalongpocketspocketsalongalong
I1 the coastsofcoastscoastsofof california ore

gon and washington
although there arediizehtare dozens of

dialects the ssimilarities among
them are strong enough that
linguists consider them all

branches of thith came roree

despite its large usage there
arcire fearsfearsamohamohnamohg Athaathabaskansathabaskinsbaskins
andscholars4ndicholarsand scholars that thejlafiguage
will not survivenewinfluencessdr1v C rewjnmacesm6ces
such asak television the arrival
omoreof more and more non speakers
in athabascanathahaskanathabaskanAthahaskan country and
economicdevelopmenteconomfcdevelopmenteconomic development

in hopes of keeping the
tongue alive somesomc 175 atha
basbackanbaskanbaskafikafi speakers and linguists
from alaska the lower 48 and
canada areart gathered in fair-
banks this week at an atha
biska lanlanguagesages conference
spoftsofedsroffiwe4 by theow uwwsttyuwelsityUWel sity
sponsored by the university
of alaska

itslis wonderful ahatjthatjhat webecanwecancan
get together 11

I
salsato apache

edgar perry ashe addressed
the conferences opening ses-
sion on wednesday god
made ustis one famfamily werewre
getting together to learn about
eacheich otheeveother we cancantalecantaketake ideas
back and iisethernuseiise themthern totoi mold
our4idsour kids to continue in their
culture

perry is director of the
white mountain apache cul-
tural center in arizona

this is a dream come
true to see athabaskans at a
real athabaskanathabascan language meet-
ing said dr michael krauss
director of the universitys
alanskasaiaslcasalaskas native tarilanguageguage cert
ter ttibpe61pe it willkill be the be

ginning of a iola40iol&leanlefnpioveiricntt
of the development ogathaofathabf atha
birkanbaskanbiskan unity inn languageangue work
andadn the sense ofqt peoplepeg peel
identitiesIdentitis

daniel johnson anali athabask6bakeba s
kankaftbaft from whitehorsewhitehorseaidsaidaid thatthit
whdhewhen he was youyoungng indianI1
children were punished fofor
speakingelk4spelka theirownthetheitlofianguairown languagegc in
the schools

4.4Asxisais a result a lot of na
ilvcpeopletivcpeople my age dont speakspiiakspicak
ourour language butbu its nottveitnottheitnottnot theirheit
caultofaultofault johnson said the resi
dentinidentiaidentia school systemsistemristem has done
aslotlot to eradicate native lang-
uages i
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languagelariguagelariguage ias a whole li lretatm030vdi
healthy todtodayayiy with more
speakspeakersets than eiefevefeve before but
the dangerdanger1dangers is very great be
cause the pressures arearoaromountmount
ingan1n onconallonallall sides he warned inhi
anart interviewifiterviewafterafter the opening

sessioessi6rin
in alaska theahe sau8ijluatibnuliffonlitfon Is

Ypartiicuttrfyiticulisrlya peperttoutherperttrflousouTherthero aaare

1009010090 ml9
1 l 2000 athabaslcaiisai6baikatis

in tho atestate butbutbriljonly iii minor
ityit speak the languagelangiiage diw0oiiw

itscliarlyprtits cearlycuarly n thothedeplintheddeqlfnceplin
unalaskajnalaskaJnin alaska krauss said ao10i1o

krauss advocates beachingieachingieteachingaching
activeative languages inififhethe school
and the use of bronacbroaacbroadcastast media

particularly television to
covernativecovernativ6cover Native subject matter in
native tongues aias two meas

uresurei that wyud1 YOsyud helpheld dowW the
dorthieledothieledodefinethielehe ees 1
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whilfikwhy Is it apowpofepportftntitimflioto prpre
arvi4rviarvesrve

1
athafkanath kan ind other

nativena tiveilantiveilan
I1
i languagesau9u adjeiajei krauss lists

three rtroafasonisonstft
because 1 its there and

ititi their the speakersakers0 right
to have jtt hee said I1

ndnil because thetheyy are
like all hhumanuman languageslariguaies the
result of thousands of years
of cultural developmentdevelopmedevelop me

i ni and
evolution he continuedconflnued no

11 i 2
itlanguageriguage jsis any betteretter than
any3nyo1hiriiqhj

f
other onlieonlhe facefjjefoje sff the

earthtat4 AHAD are equallyy complex00 I1 I1

and nlrvelousilchievements
i

elous achl vementsfvement sftiiete finalr reason 1 krautskrauss
said is because of iniany lang-
uagesbagesuages importance to thath&thtpeopeo-
ple

i

iowaiowhwhotpeak0 peik it
1 I seriously question whe-

ther any pepple can survive
as a nationnitionaition as an entity if
they lose their language
krausskrausS said
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